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The Jussi Bjorling Society-USA, Inc.
Annual Financial Report
1/ 1/ 00 · 11 / 15/ 00
Bal.i11ce ,is
l11conw

1)!

S 1105.42

1/1/00:

J 999/2000 Con tri bu tin11, to Fund Dri\-c

S160.00

Sak of Confr·ri:nce Tapes

5680.00

Journal B,ic·k ls,ucs

S52.00
S227.00

[,ifeti mc :\lembe rship Co ntributio ns

52150.00

\lcmbcr,h1 p Rt:n!.'wal Con tributions

S3290.00

:\e\,· ;\ h:m hcrship Conrrihutiom

S1275.00
S10349.00

Total:

F xpe11,c,

S25 1S.00

S,dc of Bonk, and ;\ Lt~,u;incs

l\·li,c. Sale, (Bonk;,, phlltu,)

Pr,Hlth·tio11 ,)t C ,111tcreJKL' T apes
C ift ro JB

\ lum1m

L L'~al Sc1Tirc,/ Filing Fee~

S880.00
S40.00
525.00

Offi ce Expc mcs

S130.'.W

Postage

5914.91

Purcha ses 1;1r Resale

,1t" rht: opera wnrl<l, a frcling

which rnntr,bt<.:,I wi th the photogr.tph of

$90.00

Sdwbr,hip Aw,ud

S1000.00

Production "fJournal ofJBS-- US.-\

52122.91

thr,·c srn:dl B_ji1rli11~ brnthcrs wh ich w,1s
projc.-tcd into an 011,r:tgc screen while a
crnckh· record ing n f "Now it 's summer,
n,l1\· it 's ,u n" \1·,1s pl:1:,ed.
A more· mature Jussi 1·oicc wa, then
hc,trd as D c:s Cricux in Puccini's 1'1,mo11
L•.1ca11/ (1·i:t a recording) , :1, :\'ikl.is
B_jbrli ng- R\'g<.: rt ,a11g the lamplighter's
role e\·c n ,t, a pair of chandeli<:rs sailed
down . The lamplighter's dimi nutive part
w:ts Jussi's first sragc role and w,1, sung
six rimes b_v him at the O pnan during
1930-32 .
Elis,1bt:th Sbdt:rs triirn and Ragnar
Ulfung w<:rc the charming h,lsts. The
latter rnaintainc,! th:H ":d most alwars
when Ju »i sang on tha t , tage , h is
b eloved ,:\nn:1- l ,is,1 wa, in the ho use, :is
she is in fact hnc tonight ." 1-',rnfarc,
applause, bouqul'.ls of tlow er,. l f11i.1ng
was not mcrd_v host but ,iffcrcd a power ful rendition of l':rnio's aria "\ 'c·sti h
giubb,i" from I,concavallo's Pc1glia.-ci.
The n followed a number of first class
singers performing ar ias and dUL'.tS from

the operas that J ussi Bjiirling :lj' ]'C:n cd in
during his 3ll-yc,ir tenu n:. T he legendary
\ 'Vch,i tc Rcdcsi~n/ Im11lcinent:1tio11
S500.00
h,ts~o Kurr ;\ loll did not ; pare humor in
hi,; 1·c11ditin11, 1,·ith H ilde I .c~·Ltnd, of '' L·h
Total:
S.5703.23
t!;clll:, doch r:itt.: id 1 dir" from l\ lozart 's
Bah nee ,1, of 1 l / ] 5/ 00
55751.19 I ,·J/Jdu.-tio11. i\ !oil's ><>ph ist icat nl art is try
i ,1lso could he.: ,:in,rcd i11 F ilip\ ari,1 from
·----·····-·-·--··-·· - -- - --- ·------- --- - - ___j
:\,:t Ill o f\'cr,li 's J),;11 C.11-/r.,_
Othen,·i,c. Puffini \,·,i s the n1<1, l
1hc 40th ,\rilli\·n,a1T (1( hi, dcp,u!un·.
OpL·r:1 ,11Hl rhc Jus~i Bjiirlin~ So.:il'.l:·,
folly r\'prc,c nted cnmpo,er, an,! Ru-lnlli:i,
\\"ith :t , inglc<t th:11 ,,·a, :\I 1) 11(\.' 111m·ing,
Di rc•,:tor: Lvif S<:ger, tam, \\·itli Kurt \ l(>!l,
from /J~/,.1J1,. w:1, Jm, i\ mo, t pcrl<nm..:d
C ii, L1 \ Vi11hcrg h, \ 1:ir.:cl,i .-\h·.1ru,
, t\·li, li .111,I ht:art -warmins;.
role: 114 1irnc.:,, :di t,ild, in S\\"l'Lkn :111d
J lil,lc l ,..:yl.@I, L..:na ;\<,r,lin. ln;;rid
T he ri;.d1t 1,l,1,·c l<>r it w:i , , of nn1rse,
abro:1d. Tnjt· .-\ 11,l..1,cJJ aJJd Cunncl
·1:i1>i,1,,on, :--:il-:l:1s Bi, ,rling· l{\·;~crt, .\ li:,h
St1h·klwlm', Opcr,u1 \\ here Jus, i
Bolim:ut oticred .1JJ1<1ng o ther thing, :lll
l'n,,111i, Tcrjl.' : \ 11dn,t·11 , ( ; llll l ll'i Bohappctrnl 619 time·,-.. ,1 Jlltlll hl"r which
1111lxlic\·,1hh- nio\·ing 1·crsio11 nf tl1l'
11 1.Jll, ~tcLu, D :1hlhn g, R.1~1 ,.n l !!ti111g.
rq1n·,cnh m,,rc th :111 ~-0°b nt" hi s tnral
Rodolfo- ,\ li mi duc t from ,-\ ct I ,1(
" ·irh thl' R,,\·,11 <)rch,-> t r.1.
numh,·r of clj'JlL'ilLLIKc, in <l j',r.l. !·Ii,
pres,'. nc,· tl1:1t ,·\·cn ing \\·:1, nu rkcJ h1·
.-\1 tliL' hl'igh t of hi, <::lll'LT, 1dw11 hL·
,\ bn .1rno11g the h igh J'<1inh of th<.:
\\·:,, n11::· -i•) _l"l':H, old,J 11s,i Bi,irling di,·,! pro_jcct 1011, ,i( him in \'.1 rio1i,; role , , C\'e1,i11g \\"<Tl' th\.' :\ rgc11ti1,l· [('JJ\)r .\li\J",clt)
0{ ,1 !wart :1tL1ck. T h.It d ,1_1· fn rt1· _w,1r,
,1g,1in, r the , rage\ h,1 r kdrop ui" blue
,\h-are/ (ll"itli ari:h frolll Coun,;cl's f:wst
:1g,1, the· 9th of Scptc:mhn l 9(,ll, \\':b hL·JJ
,lrnpi.:, ,111d ycih,w llo\\'crs indi L·:1ti11g
111 lllt' 111or1· o n SaturJ :n· h1· the R,n·:d
J11s~i', p•>Sitinn a, a national lreasu re.

